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Everybody loves bingo, and December is officially the game’s birth month. 
Celebrate with a bingo night!

Bold colored text 
indicates a live link. 
Click on the links 
to discover more 
information. For more 
programming ideas, 
visit ideas.demco.
com/category/blog/.
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Book release: Nine Elms 
by Robert Bryndza

The first professional 
actress appeared onstage 
in England on this day in 
1660. Feature a collection 
of works by and about 
great female thespians.

Commemorate the 21st 
Amendment by posting 
a collection of cocktail 
recipes on social media.

In 1937, the Lincoln 
Tunnel opened between 
New York and New Jersey.

Yoga program, anyone? 
Stress release and exercise 
— yes, please!

Cyber Monday: Since 
everybody’s online today, 
use your social media 
to promote the library’s 
online resources.

Kirk Douglas was born on 
this day in 1916. Celebrate 
with a film festival.

On this day in 1835, a 
huge fire began in lower 
Manhattan that destroyed 
more than 600 buildings.

National Roots Day:  
With all the family 
gatherings this time of 
year, spark interest in 
family history with a 
program on genealogy 
and family trees.

Book release: The Wives 
by Tarryn Fisher

Giving Tuesday: Create 
a social media campaign 
and display on ways to 
volunteer, donate, and 
participate in endeavors 
that support your library. 

Book release: Africaville 
by Jeffrey Colvin

Book release: The Kill 
Club by Wendy Heard

In 1851, a fire at the 
Library of Congress 
destroyed most of  
Thomas Jefferson’s books.

When needed, leap 
second adjustments  
are made today. Start a 
sticky note conversation 
wall with the prompt: 
What would you do with 
extra time?

http://www.bingocardgenerator.org
https://ideas.demco.com/category/blog/
https://ideas.demco.com/category/blog/
https://ideas.demco.com/category/blog/
http://robertbryndza.com
http://imdb.com/list/ls056229633
http://imdb.com/list/ls056229633
http://www.readitforward.com/essay/article/12-literary-cocktails-to-pair-with-classic-reads
http://www.readitforward.com/essay/article/12-literary-cocktails-to-pair-with-classic-reads
http://livingnewdeal.org/projects/lincoln-tunnel-new-york-to-new-jersey
http://livingnewdeal.org/projects/lincoln-tunnel-new-york-to-new-jersey
http://www.imdb.com/name/nm0000018
http://www.history.com/news/great-fire-new-york-1835
http://www.harlequin.com/shop/books/9781488054358_the-wives.html
http://www.givingtuesday.org
http://www.goodreads.com/book/show/44428668-africaville
http://www.wendyheard.com/thekillclub
http://www.wendyheard.com/thekillclub
http://www.accessible-archives.com/2013/01/the-other-fire-at-the-library-of-congress-1851
http://www.accessible-archives.com/2013/01/the-other-fire-at-the-library-of-congress-1851
https://www.timeanddate.com/time/leap-seconds-future.html
https://www.timeanddate.com/time/leap-seconds-future.html


AIDS Awareness Month: Create a booklist of history and science titles on 
the AIDS pandemic. Build a month-long display with fiction and nonfiction 
materials available for checkout.
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National Dice Day: 
Coordinate an all-dice 
gaming festival.

Alcoholics Anonymous 
co-founder Bill Wilson took 
his last drink on this day in 
1934. Restock the library’s 
display of alcoholism and 
local treatment resources, 
and request fresh supplies 
where necessary.

On this day in 1892, 
Tchaikovsky’s The 
Nutcracker debuted in 
Saint Petersburg, Russia.

On this day in 1868, President 
Andrew Johnson pardoned 
all Confederate soldiers.

World Soil Day: Help 
#stopsoilerosion with a 
display on sustainable 
agriculture and healthy 
landscaping.

Celebrate Southern rock 
on the birthday of guitarist 
Dickey Betts, who was 
born on this day in 1943.

Host a screening of 
Titanic, which hit screens 
on this day in 1997.

Mugs up for James 
Mason! He patented the 
coffee percolator on this 
day in 1865.

Faux Fur Friday: Make  
a fashion statement!

The Army National 
Guard was founded on 
this date in 1636. Invite a 
rep to speak.

National Ugly Sweater 
Day: You know what to  
do today!

Take advantage of  
post-season peppermints 
and host a themed  
craft night.

Pearl Harbor Day:  
Create a display of 
nonfiction, novels, and 
films about the “date 
which will live in infamy.” 

Shoe namesake  
(and tennis pro)  
Stan Smith was born  
on this day in 1946.

Winter Solstice:  
Create a display of short 
stories and novellas to 
celebrate the shortest  
day of the year.

Coordinate a goal- 
setting program with  
a motivational speaker 
and printables.

https://funattic.com/dice-games/
http://www.liveabout.com/nutcracker-ballet-trivia-723761
http://www.liveabout.com/nutcracker-ballet-trivia-723761
http://www.politico.com/story/2018/12/25/this-day-in-politics-dec-25-1868-1074077
http://fao.org
http://dickeybetts.com
http://www.imdb.com/title/tt0120338/
http://sciencelens.co.nz/2012/12/26/james-mason-coffee-percolator
http://sciencelens.co.nz/2012/12/26/james-mason-coffee-percolator
https://fashionista.com/2018/01/fake-faux-fur-history
http://www.military.com/join-armed-forces/national-guard-overview.html
http://www.military.com/join-armed-forces/national-guard-overview.html
https://www.timeanddate.com/holidays/fun/ugly-sweater-day
https://www.timeanddate.com/holidays/fun/ugly-sweater-day
http://thedecoratedcookie.com/21-peppermint-candy-crafts-christmas
http://thedecoratedcookie.com/21-peppermint-candy-crafts-christmas
http://www.goodreads.com/shelf/show/pearl-harbor
http://www.goodreads.com/shelf/show/pearl-harbor
http://www.zappos.com/e/theones/history-of-stan-smiths
http://www.zappos.com/e/theones/history-of-stan-smiths
http://www.theguardian.com/books/2019/feb/02/bite-sized-leading-authors-recommend-50-great-short-stories
http://www.theguardian.com/books/2019/feb/02/bite-sized-leading-authors-recommend-50-great-short-stories
http://www.skiptomylou.org/free-goal-setting-worksheets

